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Area Employment Chief Outlines Service Aims
The many methods of com- means used to help some 

bating unemployment will be As one example the CaHfor- 
highlighted next week at the 400.000 Callfornians find 
California State Employment jobs. As one example the Cal- 
Service office in Torrance. ifornia State Employment 
Manager Murray Love dis- Service makes an average of 
closed yesterday 15000 contacts month iv wit |,

The occasion it the first .. 
statewide "Know Your Em- non-agr.cultural employers to 
ployment Service Wee k." stimulate job referrals 
June 29-July 3 California Love said the Torrance of- 
State Employment Service of- fice placed 10.900 persons last 
fices throughout the state are year and made 4.890 non- 
inviting the public to become agricultural employer con- 
 cquainted with the many,tacts 'Statewide CSES made

more than 784.000 job place 
ments in 1963

; OF THAT state total, more 
|than 15.700 were profession 
al - managerial placements, 
about 110.000 were journey 
men and technicians in skilled 
and semiskilled categories, 
and 152.000 were sales and 
clerical personnel.

"These are the results," 
Love said, "of our various 
programs to assist workers, 
'employers, and the commun

ity."
I These programs provide: 
For workers: counseling, test 
ing, and retraining to help 
'ensure use of the worker's 
highest skill potentials; spe 
cialists' help for those unable 
to compete equally for jobs 
because of age, race or phy 
sical handicap; measures to 
serve victims of automation, 
and special help for workers 
caught in mass lay-offs.

For employers: services de 
signed to reduce turnover

and stabilize the work force; are primarily aimed at one, 
labor market information, and! group, but Indirectly help the! 
frequent employer contacts others," Ix>ve said. Counsel- 
to apprize them of highlyjing includes vocational guid- 
qualified workers to stiumlate i ance for high school .seniors 1 
orders. iin the schools. He said re-, 

For the community: cooper- training includes the Federal! 
ation with economic develop- Manpower and Development; 
ment groups to improve its^Training Act, and the State's! 
economic stature; skill sur-'retraining program, both of 
veys to measure manpower re- which provide cash allow- 
sources, and mobilization of ances for enrollees in Depart- 
the work force in state and ! ment of Employment ap- 
national emergencies. proved occupations in de- 

| "Many of these problems mand.
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GREAT EATING FOR A PATIO PARTY!

PRICES EFFECTIVE
THURSDAY THROUGH CA«, 9-OZ. PKS., BROWNIE, 8-OZ. PKG.. FROSTING, TVi-OZ PKG. 

SUNDAY. • •** ••• ft <"
JUNE 0-as liUm* U  «****» Iff >

FOR

01 DA. GRAMA

Split Broiler 
Fryers »33'

FRYING 
CHICKENS29*

Cut-Up . 33*

U S DA GRADE A 
OR SWIFT'S 
PREMIUM

WHOLE
LB

RtAOY TO FRY OR BARBtCUl

Jiffy Mixes 8 $1
ALBERS

Flapjack Mix 39
HILLS BROS.

Coffee
INSTANT COfFK. 10-OZ. JAR, $I.J9u-J>RICC INCLUDES 90c Off 

JERSfYMAID CATERING

Ice Cream ' 59*
KLEINEX

Towels 2 35
Cl/T-UP. fRfSM

Chicken Breasts or Thight "59* 
Chicken Drumsticks" 491 
Chicken Wings* 29'
CiSTlR CUT LOIN .

Pork Chops « 79*

CHEER DETERGENT 
54-OZ. PKG.

LARGE LOIN BEST FOOOi

»AfiMtR STVU—flUSH 
•NO LOIN

Spareribs «49*
JWIFT'J PStMIUM I4J. PKG.

Sliced Bacon 59
MO« HILLS PK'Ot !>MOKIO 
GONtLltt. Kf AOY TO H«.Vt

Canned Picnic
KOKMEL'i ALL MIAT

Frankfurters
DANOLA OANiSH IMP<

Sliced Cooked Ham 59*
OK.f PfilNCI!

Shrimp

PORK CHOPft MAYONNAISE 45 
59*7 fbMATO JUICE 5=1

FAMttY PACK 
MEATY. TENDER. 
ECONOMICAL

IB

DANOLA—DANISH IMPORT—S-OI WIG

HYG«A£C LABEL SLtCIO

CAK.F PKiNCIiV, U-OZ PKG

CLlANf D (l Oft
OtVliNlO WW

Smoked Beef, Smoked Ham 
or Corned Beef 2;°l49*
SLICtDNO«THf(lN, CCXD WATO FftOXIN

Halibut Steaks e«49< LavaSoif

Cheese T01LIT^ 
59'

J*—11-OX. Mil

Peanut Butter 59'
MARY HJJN-tO-OZ. Mft

Grape Preserves 45'
Tomato
Sauce
W ,,, CAN

ITKAWBSMY. tO-OZ. JAR. 4tt 
WlfHMNi ITALIAN. RUSSIAN 
CM DflUXI PMNCM

Dressing
•CIAMTA'

Refried Beans Is8 '1 DS* MI*
msTAHrcorMfr-tc-oz. JAR   IdllwNescafe •""ass*" *1"
icrr rmi TIASTOONS WITH
INNTR SIALS. DITAIL5 AT STCRtll ^^ J IHIRVOS

WJAMELEO STEEL CONSTRUCTION. 
II8IRGLASS INiULATtO. I-GAL. SIZt

JimWWJJ

PORCELAIN CHINA
UK lh« caupom in your coupon book or th« eou* 
mom b4low lo iov» on o let ol |M» lint chinol
B« »Jr« to compl.lt your HI by July 29.

OFF

THIS COUPON WORTH SOc 
toward th» purchat* of a

4 PIECE PLACE SETTING
potuini ' Ooldtrt «».t ' o. Gold.*

«.».lor Fm »J«»

THIS COUPON WORTH SOc 
toward tho purchai* ol m

14 INCH PLAHER
„! P,,,,|oin ChiM ." ytyr «ktlct «' 
P«lH'Mi OtW«« !•»' «t 'OtlJ."

b

Tissue
^B Jf 

SWIFT S- M.O.' i AN

Whole Chicken 99
NdC PREMIUM SNOWFLAM

Crackers %^31
PACIFIC f.KACKlUS

Treats

5__
GOLDEN CORN 
PORK & BE 
BEEF STEW
PORK & BEANS 8^ Mu.ar l| 

«-or. CAN 45

Insulated 
Tumblers

P«ppy Food s^ 4   $|

GRAPES?!
n tMi imn •^•^•1 ^•^•^•^•k. I ^V^H^BRefreshing, plump.

full of sweet juice.
Good for snacks or
dessert or in salad.

LB.
FRESH SANTA ROSA

fTATURlD ON KTTV CHAIML II

VEGETABLE JUICE 
CORNEDBEEFHASH

*

SyrupAction Bleach 
Spic 'N' Span

FRUIT COCKTAIL
PINEAPPLE

PICKLED BEETS
VIENNA SAUSAGE 

SAUERKRAUT

Orange Juice 4 s!
VANDEKAMP d.011) Kr,iioo.'|:j

BEEFORCH!ESC Chill & BcaRS " ^ 25*

Enchiladas KOt-D KIST FRO21N

1
Creamed Chicken 25'
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A I.KCOQIK ORIGINAL . .. Flowers, an original paint 
ing by Al Lecoqur, was painted In 1944 when the artist 
was on the Isle of Capri. The original Is owned by Her 
ald Columnist tarry Macaray. a Leroque collector and 
devotee.

.. .Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

In my last column I wrote Paris, 1934; Vienna. 1935; 
about Al Lecoque of Paris'Copenhagen, 1935; Rome, 

'and his paintings , . . books Copenhagen. 1935; Rome, 
and articles have been writ- 1949-1950: Chicago. 1952; 
ten about him and I can hard Constantinople: Paris. 19ti1. 

1 ly say enough in just one col- l^>s Angeles, 1962. and most 
! umn ... so here's where 1 1 recently at the Poulsen Gal-' 
I left off. lleries in Pasadena during May

Still haven't heard when his!°f this year, 
film will be shown on tele- Some of the important col- 
vision. The afternoon that we ' lections in which he is repre- 
were with him ... he re-'sented (besides mine, ahem) 
ceived a call that the produc- are: Antoin Orliac. Paris: Mu-

!er of the film was In an acci- 
j dent ... so signing contracts 
i for distribution of the movie 
!was delayed.

I mentioned that our gal-

seum of Prague; Museum of 
Bratislava; Prince Dado Rus- 
poli, Roma; Baron Mark) Cot- 
trau, Capri; President Dwight 
D. Elsenhower, Washington.

lery in Anaheim had five Le-jD.C.; B. Kryl, Chicago; Paul- 
coqucs to show prospective ine Fodt, London, and many, 
buyers ... 1 you want to see'many others, 
them, pleas* hurry because it Mr. Lecoque will b* return- 
looks as though one or two ing to parls j n , couple of 
may be sold very soon. One weekg to fight a case in th« 
doesn't buy an $850 to $2.400 French courts concerning the 
painting like he buys a loaf j authenticity of a "Van Gogh" 
of bread. that he owns. He showed m*

* * * proof that it was authentic so 
EMILE BERNARD was U- when he wins his case .it 

coque's first teacher at the should bring around $300.000 
Julian Art Institute in Paris on tne */* market. Who says 
. . . beginning In the year that diamond* are the best in- 
1908. His career developed vestment? IT'S PAINTINGS! 
rapidly and in 1912, at the           
age of 21, we find him ex- . f\f\f\ 
hibiting his paintings at the ^<.UUU 
International Exposition in 
in London. W I I

In Paris, Lecoque spent mj "-4^1 
several years in the famous With more than 4.000 stu- 
Vaugirard quarter where he dents registering in the two- 
had his studio in the ''U day enro,,ment iod E, Ca. 
Ruche" and where he met the. altracted an 
famous Auguste Renoir, u .,««..,. 
was through Renoir's brother,'"ease of 100 students over
who was teaching him French, the 1963 summer session 

jthat Ucoque met the artist mark, Leo M. Christian, as- 
Kenoir. sistant director of student 
^V^SS^^Z. P-nne,, announced, 
pecially the colorful Place du Classes, rangjng from an-. 
Tertre near the Sacre-Coeur^hropology to zoology, include 
chapel in the Montmarte dis- 24 in English, 20 in mathe- 
trict with its breathtaking Imatics, and 14 In psychology, 
panoramic view of Paris. A total of 215 classes is listed 
Among other of his favorite for the six-week session, in 
scenes are the "Moulinde le;which students are allowed 
Galette" and different views to enroll for a maximum of 
of Notrc Dame. jsix units.

      a A four-week academic pro- 
FOLLOWING World War I, 1 gram will open Aug. 3 and 

the artist colony of Paris conclude Aug. 28, with regis- 
moved its activities from tration scheduled for Friday, 
Montmarte to Montparrasse July 31, in the Student Ac- 
and I^t'coque followed. He es- tivity Building. Former stu« 
tablished his studio near the dents will enroll from 8:30 to 
chapel of Saint-Germain-des- 9 : 30 a.m. and new students 
Pres in a Parisian quarter wjn sjgn fr0m 10 to 11 a.m 
made famous in song | Approximately 30 classei

During this era, Lecocjue s wiu ^ offered wlth a maxi-; 
favorite motifs were scenes mum progranl of four umtB>- 
along the Seine, near the city al,owed students who are 
hall and the Hotel de Villo.;, , resi()ents of E] Camino 
In 1925 he exhibited in th«. Co | lege dlgtr ict or the Los, 
Andre galleries in Paris . . . Angele, con tract area. 

nTemS. ^en Sy/Tor Prospective student, must 
Lacoaue years or 

It was from this gallery mufl na^e graduated fr o m 
that many of his best paint- "'*» "ho° A» registrants 
ings began to find their per '""st comply Christian em- 
manent place in the homes of Phasues, with California law 
the literary and influential reading poliomyelitis immu- 
"big-wigs" on then contem- nlzation 
porary France. A catalog; Information regarding uec- 
from one of Lecoque's early essary placement tests is 
shows has the foreword writ-,available in the registration 
ten by the great French poet, 'office. 
Antain Orliac ;   ..._-_    .   -   

L§±LJ

IMPORTANT exhibitions that 
are a part of Lecoque's rec-i 
ords are: the Biunnal di Vent--, 

|zia, 1926-1928; Prague, 1926;]
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